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Big Benefit Sale for North Star Relief Fund
The Following Telegram Is Self-Explanat-ory

"NEW YORK, Jan. 23, 1912.

HUB CLOTHING & SUOE CO.,

Marshfield, Oregon.

"Your about the disaster to the North Star just
received. My sympathy is with the widows and orphans.

If they are in give ten per cent of Saturday's re-

ceipts for their benefit.

(Signed) A. J. MENDEL."

"MONEY TALKS"
Marshfield

Juit the Thing.
"Tour husband can tnko somo solid

food now."
"Oli, why wcro they thrown out?"
"What aro you speaking of?"
"That batch of biscuits I made when

wo wcro first married."

8eeond Look.
II. looked Into her trusting eye;

lie looked Into hli heart,
And then he murmured low and shy,

MWe two muit never part"
And then he took nnothcr look

And saw what was to pay;
lie looked Into hli pocketbook

And made his getaway.

Wasn't Looking.
. "He hni seen better days."
, "You mean ho had a clinnco to."
. "No; ho was onco worth money."

"I know, but then ho thought days
men mado for sleeping."

Probably Not

SSk C
"I am a modest man."
"Aro you?"
"Yen. There Is only ono placo

where I ozpect to ho of lmportuuce,
and I know I shall not enjoy It."

"Where Is that?"
"At my funeral."

Butls of Congeniality.
"You girls seem to bo groat friends."
"Lucy nml I? Yes. wo are."
"How does It como?"
"Sho uses tho wnuo brand of powder

that I do."

A Nuisance.
How thoroughly you unto the man

Who tells you what to do
When you aro doing all you can;

A little extra too.
When you aro weary, faint and nora

And well nigh In a daze
He asks you If you'vo tried tho thins

You'vo tried In forty ways.

Perhaps you'ro working w Ith a lock
Whom sprlriK I" out of wliack.

It lots the bolt ko up In place,
Hut will not draw It back,

You tujj und twist and ikiuiiiI and swear
And mash your pretty thumb.

He looks at It and rays, "Perhaps
That sprint; Is out of plumb."

He tells you how to break the colt
When you aro In a stew

And out of temper and of breath
And almost black and blue.

You try to nx the motorboat;
That Is your special pet.

no tells you how In all wlso tones
Tho Olitflno should bo wet.

JIo sticks his nose In everythlntr.
Advlco ho has on tap

And running llko n swollen brook
Until you wunt to scrap.

You know It Is against tho law
A man llko that to slay

You'd hate to do It-- yes, Indeed
llut still somo time you may.

Tho Times' Want Ads bring results I

' iFOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-POUN- D

is a rollnblo family medicine. Givo
it to vour children, nnd tnko it your-so- lf

If when you fcol a cold coming
on. It checks and cures coughs nud
colds nnd croup nnd prevents bron-
chitis and pnoumonla. RED CROSS
j)rugco. , .ji
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HOW TO USE

There Art Various Dsllolous Ways of
Serving Them,

Tho sight of tho big brown cocoa
nuts In the fruit stalls recalls many
delightful ways of using them. Al-

though tho desiccated kind sold In
packages linn Its uses, It la often sold
when stale, and ono cannot bo as sure
of it as of the fresh nut.

When selecting n cocoanut chooso
ono In which tho "milk" can bo heard
when It Is shaken. Punch open tho
small spots at tho end of tho nut to
let out this liquid and thou break It
open with u hammer. The thin rlnd
after breaking the shell away from
tho meat can bo peeled off neatly with
a French cook's knife.

A cocounut can bo grated In quan-
tity at home and dried with sugar. It
will keep fresh a long tlmo and will
not loso Its delicate flavor. Qrato tho
whlto meat on a platter and sprinkle
with tho sugar. Placo It In tho oven
with tho door open so that It will dry
slowly. Tho heating closet under the
oven has been used In this way to ad-
vantage. Tho smallest cutter of tho
meat grinder may sometimes bo used
Instead of tho grater, and If It can It
will save much tlmo and patlonco.
Somo choppers cut tho cocoanut luto
tiny lumps, which aro not attractive.
About ono cupful and n hnlf of grated
cocoanut can bo obtained from ope
nut rather tinder medium size. Fresh
cocoanut grated In this way Is also
nlco If slightly browned, but If a gas
rnngo Is being used enro must bo tak-
en not to placo tho cocoanut too near
tho Uamcs, ns it catches flro easily.
Custards, bonbons nml other sweots
aro Improved by n sprinkling of thin
browned cocoanuL

Grated cocoanut may tnko tho placo
of mcrluguo on a plo, and somo pal-nte- s

will llko It better. A fow flakes
should bo folded through tho Ailing,
and tho covorlng should bo delicately
browned. Applo tarts treated In this
way aro very attractive. Kill tho,
baked shells of puff pasto with applo
sauce, sprlnklo liberally with snowy
cocoanut and put tho tarts Into the
oven for tlvo or ten minutes or until
the filling has thickened nud tho co-

coanut Is n delicate brown.
Fresh grated cocoanut may bo used

to ndvantngu with strawberries In va-

rious desserts and other sweets. A
cocoanut blancmange, for oxumple, Is
delicious If each plntcful Is served
with a largo spoonful of very rlpo
mellow berries.

No two tlavorlngs combine so well
ns ornngo and cocoanut. Sliced Hwcet
oranges are often sprinkled with co-

coanut nml served ns a dessert for n
supper. Sliced bananas may bo served
In place of the sliced oranges nnd cov-
ered with a snowy coating of sweet
ened whipped cream and sprinkled
with n little fresh cocoanut. For n
tuttl fruttl put sliced oranges nnd
bananas In layers, sprinkling botweon
with sugar nnd grated cocoanut and
nrrmiglng over the top a decoration of
maraschino cherries or very rlpo
strawberries rolled In powdered sugar.

Certainly Not.
"I havo a good opinion of mysolf,

but I am not egotlBtlcal."
'No?"

"Not nt all. I would be, though, to
havo such a good opinion of my own
abilities if I wero llko the common
run of people."

"I.lko them?"
"Yes stupid, you know."

Try Tho Times' Wanteds.

And You Will Always HaVe
Pure Wholesome Meats.'

In accordance with the above telegram ftorn the proprietor of THE HUB CLOTHING AND S110

GO. we have to devote ten per cent of our entire receipts on Saturday, January 27, to the

wives and families of the victims of the North Star wreck. As it comes at a time when our great semi.

the benefit of our unusually Low Prices and nil opportunityannual clearance sale is on the public gets

is .also afforded tho public to help the widows and orphans of this awful tragedy.
"

Remember a full ten per cent of all sales will be given to The Times Relief Fund to be turned over to

the committee in charge of the distribution.

Here's an opportunity to do a good turn for yourself and help those in distress at the same time.

Remember the Date, Saturday, January 27th

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
COCOANUTS.

arranged

BREAK, BREAK, BREAK.
BREAK, break, break.

cold crny stones, O seal
And I would that my toncus could utter

The thoughts that nrlso In mo.

OH, well for tho flshermnn's boy
that ho shouts with his sister at playl

Oh, well for the sailor lad
That he sings In his boat on the bayl

AND the stately ships go on
their hnven under tho hilt;

Put, oh, for tho touoh of a vanished hand
And the sound of a voice that Is still!

BREAK, break, break
foot of thy ernes. O scat

Out tho tender jrrnce of a day that Is dead
Y. Ill never coma back to me.

Tenayson.

BALD HEADS NOT WANTED

Baldness la too Generally Considered
n Sign of Advanced Ago

A bald headed porson docs not
havo an equal clinnco with ono bless-
ed with n hoalthy head of hair, be-

cause baldness Is too generally ac-

cepted as an Indication of ago.
Mnny largo corporations havo estab-
lished an ago limit, nnd rofuso to
tnko mon ovor 35 years of ago as
new omployes. - i

Probably CO por cent of bald-houd- ed

pcoplo may regain n good
hoad of healthy hair If tlioy, will fol-

low our advlco und accept our of-fo- r.

Wo havo a remedy thnt wo
positively gunrnnteo to grew hair on
nuy head, unless tho roots of tho

NOTION

department

consldornblo

families

aro ' J cnn ngalnBt
PondlcltlB, got Instant relief

glazed shiny. Wo pooplo twuh troublo,
ronu W,U1 y n- -try remedy our

dlBLInct'iihdoriitiinilliitf that it n netn,- - " 8 Bvcn rc by
Locknnrt & PnraonB Co- -claim it will.

anu satisfaction m evory re
wo shall mnko ohnrgo for

ill.. ,fl,11..lt ( I.OCl.l illlMl.tn .tin 4ulnl..... i uiui:u . uncii ..in in.! iiii. iiuii. .

vo BWIirO.wo oxnetly wo nro ....
talking about, oxedont to

our no should pcoplo Cnrufnl
our or ovorythlng

our romedy to nn
Wo every ono In Marshflold

is suffering any or
troublo, dandruff, falling hnlr,

or baldnoss try our "93"
Tonic. them uso It

regularly say bottles
If It docs

orndlcato dandruff, cleanso re
fresh tho scalp, tighten tho hair
lis hnlr, wo

overy paid us tho
romody for tho
is no lormniity expected, anu wo
oxnet no obligation user
whntovor.

nro established right horo
Marshflold, and mnko

full understanding our busi-
ness success ontlroly depends
tho treatment wo our
customors, wo not
mako
posltlvoly certain wo could sub
stantiate it every particular. Re-

member, you can Roxnll
edles community only
Lockhart-Parson- s Drug Co., "Tho
Busy Corner."

Times' Want results

Buy Your Meats
UNION MEAT MARKET

'Phone 58

TO SUHSOKIHEIIS.

Owing troublo tho mechan-

ical of Times today,

Tho Times Is evening nnd

matter could

nat bo gotten typo for

Leap Benefit.

ThcLenp Year danco bo given

by tho Indies of LIbby tho Llbby

Saturday evening is to bo

as a benefit for tho of

tho victims tho North wreck.
Tho original Intention mnko an
ndmlsslon chargo of GO conts for
Indies only has been changed
udmlsBlon of CO conts for all.

A special train will leavo Dunkor
8:30 Saturday ovonlng

enrrry MarshNold people.

Times' Want

HAVE YOU READ IT?
Adlor-I-k- a book tolling

hair ontlroly dead, ttiblr follicles EASILY guard

and tho scnln has becomo and from
nnd bowel Is bolngand want to

nt rluk, with tho ,nucu ,nwre

.ml, ttwny

does exactly what wo DrS
gives

spect, no Blanchard's Livery!
" I .. -- . . .

"av0 U10 HVOry 0'ISI- -
know what . 1Ifilannr ., nrn.

and with this offer pared to ronder sorvlco
back of statements ono the of Buy.
scoff, doubt word, hosltnto 'Ivors, gooa Jd
put actual test.

wnnt
who from scalp
hair

to Roxnll
Hair ,Wo wnnt to

until threo
havo beon used and not'

nnd
in

roots, a'nd grow now will
return cent for

mere nsklng. Thoro

from tho

Wo in
this offor with

n thnt
upon

sort of accord
and would dnro

tho above offor unless wo wero
that

In

obtain Rom--
In this at

at the

The Ads bring

to In

Tho

lato this

llvo nows

Into

Year

to
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hall noxt

given
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to

to an

IIIll at to

Try Tho Ads.

Tho how

this

Coc
rljs

i uub will iuuuu Duuaiui;iuiy outvita vu
tho public. Phonr us for a driving
horse, a rig or anything needed In
tho ll7ory lino. Wo also do truck-
's business of 11 kinds.

BLANCIIARD BROTHERS
Phone 13 8-- J

Livery, Feed nnd Snlcs Service.
141 First and Alder Streets

City
Fish .Market

In Ferguson Transfer BIdg.
Foot of Market Ave.

SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors.

rnoNE 2ooj .

People Take Notice!
Wo havo all lengths of stove wood

for sale, prices ranging from $1.50
por tier up. Wo can furnish any
length you wish.

L. H. HEISNER
Phono No. 120-- J or 49-- L.

T. J. SOAIFE Jjjjfc A. H. HODOIN8

Marshfield PainL
Decorating Co.

Estimates MARSHFIELD,
Furnished Phone 140L Oregon

--"

"MONEY TALKS"
Bandon

Every Pound of Mett
you buy horo means t

in oatlng, benefit d
tho eaters. Evory tondor, Jels
morsol you swallow will prow
you that our moats aro far superlt
to any you linvo ovor tasted, ft
old pooplo cannot chow ordlui
mcniB, ours aro n boon. Tuer
so tondor tlioy almost molt In

mouth without any chuwlng at H

MARSHFIELD CASH JIAHKW,

FOURIER BROS.
Two Market

NORTH BEND BIAR8I

TDK FiUEND OP COOS BAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE!
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM PORTLAND FOR COOS BAY 6 P. M,

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24.
CONNECTING WITH TUB NOHTH BANK ROAD AT POKTLAM)

NORTH Pa JIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PHONE 44 o. F. McGEORGE, Ast

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
ttagos leavo Marshflold for Roseburg at G o'clock arer

ovonlng and nfford quickest connections with Southorn PcW
itauway. JO. 00.

COOS BAY ROSEBURG STAGE LINE.
OTTO 80IIETTEH, Agent, 120 MARKET AV., MnmhlWd
v. r. BARNARD, Agent, ROSEBURG, Ore.

PHONE

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS AND SUBMARINE BELL
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY

OATIIDnAV lAnlimnx nn at o n a

Phono 44

11

umunuHl. JHNUHni CI, HI O T. ill.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

C. F. McOEORGE, Agent

Steamer Homer
Sails for San Francisco from Coos
Bay, Thursday, Jan. 25, 1 P. HI

Dow, Agent

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON JANUARY 0, 10,
MAILS FROM COOS BAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON
UARY 0, 27.
L. H. KEATING, AGENT PHONE MAIN 1

rtrtA s U x. trtt i .vire v u" rmesfe riaces ior
A LARGE DAIRY RANCH
sell nSw tttUatyJnS, 1 trac,t 0t f37 acrearn n lwe.... -

Coquillo river.

tiQ rAnHi .- -
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13, 20,
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